appetizers
Blackberry Points (VA)

entrees
$3/oyster

mignonette, lemon

tuna tartare

$18
soy ginger dressing, cucumber, cilantro,
sesame seeds, spicy mayo, crispy wontons

beet salad

$14

marinated red and golden beets, herb
whipped goat cheese, pickled apples,
candied pistachio, bitter greens, prosciutto,
lemon-honey vinaigrette

green beans

$15
house-cured pork belly, mushroom, tomato,
shallot, garlic, parmesan cheese

grilled shrimp skewers

$16
crispy polenta, tomato, caper, red onion,
sundried tomato

roasted chicken

$25
half roasted chicken, grilled corn with herb
butter, roasted fingerling potatoes, chicken
jus

honey butter ribs

$28
honey butter glazed ribs, cabbage and
carrot slaw with garlic lemon dressing,
baked mac and cheese

grilled mahi mahi

$26
quinoa salad, kale, arugula, heirloom
tomato, red onion, roasted cauliflower,
brown butter crumbles, orange-honey
vinaigrette

12oz. grilled Ribeye

$36
12oz. steak, mashed potatoes, green beans,
caramelized onions, beef jus

mushroom and pea risotto

mushroom toast

$11
beech, oyster, and porcini mushrooms, red
wine, heavy cream

$21
grilled portobello mushrooms, porcini
mushroom, sugar snap peas, parmesan
cheese

grilled octopus

bar snacks

$16
fingerling potatoes, house-cured pork belly,
salsa verde

meat and cheese board

$12
prosciutto and harvest moon cow cheese
served with house-made baguette

desserts
crème brûlée

$8
vanilla custard, caramelized brown sugar

water ice

$8

choice of lemon, lime, mango, and
watermelon

$8
5oz, patty, onion, pickle, cooper sharp,
special sauce, potato bun

pub burger

$16
8oz. patty, lettuce, tomato, onion, bacon,
cooper sharp, mayo, potato bun, fries

chicken fried tofu

$14
cabbage and carrot slaw, cooper sharp,
spicy mayo, fries, potato bun

buffalo cauliflower

$9

fried cheese curds

$8

buffalo wings

$14

fries

$6

blue cheese

make it boozy, add a shot $5

mango cheesecake

fast food cheeseburger

$8

fresh mango, white chocolate drizzle
consuming raw and undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood,
shellfish, eggs, or unpasteurized milk
may increase you risk of a food borne illness

marinara

blue cheese, celery

